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Mandle: Slide Show

SLIDE SHOW

Dara Mandie

When my father returned
from busi ne s in Rio,
we crowded on the couch
to see the tram to Corcovado,
co e Dad at the base of the statue,
without his briefcase, without
hi uit, in frayed jean ,
a leach r camera bag dangling
from hi hould r.
H co ed hi head in th wind,
hi mou cache untrimm d.
I didn t know him.
I felt apart. Wh re did h e go
in the dark? I rra ed th circl
my up of jui had left
on th gla tabl .
Th haft of light proj t d
n th livin ro m wall
trapp d p k f du r.
Th qui k di pla :
1n1a
blank. Th b an1
and li k. Ipan ma b a h
un t V r uanabara Ba .
I l d rh lid tra
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loaded with plastic plates.
I loved my father's narrating:
this concrete Jesus towers
thirty meters on the hilltop.
I loved how time stopped
when Dad came home and how,
on the sofa, orange as disco,
in the dark we each sat alone.
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